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IRST EMTIOI.I
TWELVE O'CLOCK, 211.

THE CAPITAL
tßv Telegraph to the Millburn' Guette.l

• WASINOTON, June 3,1: .!.1RXTEDION FOR CORA" 1A Cohan expo Lion left the Southerncoatiton'the 89th of May. It ntin:tberedfour imuifired and seventy-five men,.whoare part of General Jordan's command.AU of them are ex-Federal and Confed-
erste soldiers. From reliable informa-tion receltpfiby interested zparties here,•it is learned the men and munitions ofwar have ,safely landecl and joined the,Cuban- forces. • The -expedition was Incharge of a distinguished Colonel of theConfederate army fiom Louisiana, Col.Deßnegy.._

~,- - -

' •r... TEA, CABLR'MILL,:
The sixty thousand , dollars telegraphbill against theiDepartment of State hasbeen paid by this Government, through

. the Barings. Two-thirds of this sumwas due on cable telegrams, concerningthe Alaska purchase. The. correctnessof thirblll had been disputed, beeausethe Company bad charged as full wordssingle figures only, which bad been sub-stituted for letters in the State Depart-ment cipher.,, I -
_KNIGHT TEHPLARS FURLOUGHED.The President this morning issued anorder directing that all Knight Templara,employed in Executive Departments,who wish to attend the semi -centennialanniversary of ‘St. Johns -Lodge, No 1,at Philadelphia, be granted leave of ab-sence for four days, commencing on the15thinst.

COMMIE APPOINTED.
The following Consuls have been ap-pointed: J. Mason Rice. A. L. Brindisi,0. H. Irish, al:Dresden;B: 0. Duncan, atNaples; J. 0. Moine% at- Pernambuco;Thomas Adamson' Jr., at Honolulu; J.C. Cover, at Faye.

oritsalAppotaTmarcrs.
M. M. Trumbull has been appointedCollector of Internal Revenue forth eThird District Iowa; and A. C. Mat-thews for the- nth .Distriet of Illinois;Oscar H. Lag nge, Superintendent oftheBranch Mint atSan Francisco; JamesRussell Jones, Minister Resident at Bel-glum.

TREASDRT!AT SAN FRANCISCO.
The Secreta4 of the Treasury thismorning received a letter from the As-sistant Treasurer .of the United Statesat San Francisco dated May 280, givinga report of the operations of the officethere and announcing there were sixMillions in coin subject to the draft ofthe Treasury.

GOES'TO ANNAPOLIS.
The Presfatint , will leave Washington

. , this afternoon,!in the United Statessteamer Tallarosa, for Annapolis, andZ. will attend the ball given by the Mid-t• shipmen in -honor of Mrs. Admiralid Porter to.morroit night.
I. INDIAN ISTURBANCES.

.The Indian Bureau has received noofficial. Information whatever concerningthe recent Indian disturbances,' )10countsof which are published in the newsna-pers. The Commissioner thereforethliksthey are exaggerations.
REtNSTATED.

Brevet Major Chas. 0. Wood, United

1•
' States Army, recently sentenced to sixmouths suspension for striking a brotherofficer in. Alaska,l has been reinstated inthe seivice, by order of the President.

CABINET CONSULTATION.
Several members of the Cabinet had aconsultation with the President thisreferedeo to matters beforetheir respective departments.

WHOLLY UNTRUE.
Theret is official authority for sayingthe rumors circulating about a disagree-ment between the President and Com-missioner Delano are wholly untrue.

CUSTOMS.
The Cpstomsreceipts from May 24th to31st, inclusive, were 153,472,083.

United Prdibyterlan Assembly.
Bybretegiiiith to thePittsburgh GAZ. cu. ICawAeo, June 3.—The UnitedPresby-

_
terian Assembly, in session at Mon-mouth, Illinois, to-night, after an excit-ing discussion, adopted thereport of theCommittee on Secret Societies. It reaf-firms the former law of the church onthe subject, and dieects sessions to- en-force the same.

The reportof the Committee on Boardof Home Missions was considered.
The article on the confession of faith,on marriage, ceremony which wasread yesterday, was to-day overtured tothe Presbyteries. The question to be

answered is: "Shall this rule be re-
pealed?" . - .

The Assembly discussed the subject ofPresbyterian Union this evening. Asubstitute to Dr. Clark's paper wasadopted. :Its substance is, that withoutapproving the acts of the Conferencefully. the Assembly continue the settleCommittee to negotiate with similarcommittees of other Presbyterianchurches. The substitute elicited con-siderable discussion, but was finallypassed by a large majority.

The Brewer*, V6ntentlon.
( ByTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette. )NEWARK,N. 14Miry B.—The Brewers'Congress _edit) to.day to meet in

• DaVeultirenett Mify..s, oonnitutionwas presented and referred to the nextCongress for adoption. The FinanceOinxixilttea• imported = a balance in thetreasury of over six thousand dollars.Resolutions were adopted that beershquld• rigt-RA luxury, but'pithon ' some' as' Ifectimarles oflife, and brewers relieved fromarbitrary,seizures by Ignorant officials;that,the tariffan Canada hitrley shouldbe reduced and the tax on malt repealed;that their manufacture promotes truetenopetimeek that they.,-;w111 use allhOnorabld tdeans to drive punt/a:deal
temperance men frompolitical power.

Henry Musson was re-elected Fred.
dent the seat ofcentralorganization
fixed at New York.

_--The new Richmond Flour Mill, two
-nines south of Frederick, Maryland, wasdestroyed bran; incendiary '&4 -Thurs-
day morning. The engine house andcontbutilivere sited./ Labs, 1110,000; in-bured•for f 5,000: ' ' - ' •

I

i,sIEW YORK CITY.
-

Reciprocity of Trade with Canada—Steamer Quaker City to be Released—Pardonby President Grant—Tae Dupyardoti Case--Arrlval of Three; lien-dred Skilled English and Welsh Mi-ners-...Tremendous influx, of Norwe-Rlans÷Chicage Merchant's Releaseefused—Junin McCarthy to Speak onthe Alabama ilbestion. •
,

•[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
NEw YORK, June 2.The New York Chamber of Commerce

met to-day, Hen. Geo. Opedyke In the
Chair. Gen. Hiram Walbridge submit-ted the.following resolution:

Jecm/ved, That the Chamber .
nierce ofNew York city heartily', endor-ses the resolution of the Committee ofays and Means, which unanimouslypassed the House of Representatives ofthe United States on the 28d sof: March,`1860;recommending the President Of theUnited States to renew negotiations withthe Government. of. Great. Britain, andpress them, ifpos•ible; to a delft:lite con-clusion. for the arrangement of recipro-cal trade with Canada, and ecuring toour citizens the freedom of the river. St.Lawrence and freedom of Ai& inshorefisheries of the coast of British NorthAmerica.

General Walbridge, in a lengthyspeech, said while opposing any meas-ures looking to the acquisition of Canadabyforce, he would welcome its: peoplewhen they are willing to link their po-litical fortunes with the United States.He did not believe it good policy toattempt to coerce Canada by commercialrestrictions into a union with the UnitedStates.' Intimate commercial relationsshould be brought about upon termsmutually beneficial, and the politicalresult will follow in good time. GeneralWalbridge stated the questions betweenthe United States and the ProvincesWere, first, an interchange ofnatural pfb-ducts ofsoil upon such redprocal' termsas may be agreed upon; second, accu-mulation of excise duties and of patentand copyright laws; third, free naviga-I tion or the river St. Lawrence and en-largement of the canal south; fourth,freedom of inshore fisheries of the coastof British America; fifth, regulation oftransit trade.
He then_proceeded to argue infavor ofthe resolutions and propositions aboveadvanced, contending that whilst theCanadians will be satisfied with the con-yenience of selling in our markets'inre-turn for the enlargement of the St. ], Law-rence Canal by them free of cost to theUnited States, the freedom of the St.Lawrence and fisheries, yet that con-venience• of our markets to ,themwill really be no competition toour farmers and absolute benefit toour Merchants. Oar capital and credit,together with the fact that we-have freeaccess to the ocean at all seasons of theyear, would be a great convenience toCanadians. but their use also necessarilyimplies that in using our capital, our Icredit and our ports,we derivethe advan-tages that possession of capital, creditand ports give. to the community. Inother words, tee become the merchantsof four millions of people, whom we arenow driving away.

The resolution was adopted, and it was
voted that a copy of the argument betransmitted to the Secretary of State,who, it is understood, is about to takeinto consideration the proposition advo-cated by Gen. Walbridge.

District Attorney Pierrepont has con-sented to take bondsfor the Quaker Cityon her appraised value, and the matterwill be brought before Judge Blatohfordfor his action on Saturday. whetthe vessel will, it is said, beformally released. The owners arelosing one 'thousand dollars per dayby her detention. Preaident Great haspardoned George Meyers convicted inJanuary of having, counterfeit five dol-lar National Currency in his poaseesion,with intent to pass. Judge Benedict andDistrict Attorney Pierrepont recommen.dad the pardon.
The Dnpuy pardon case comes rip forargument before Judge Blatchford onSaturday. This was the case where par- 'dons were revoked by President Grant.Among one thousand' four hundredsteerage passengers, landed yesterday

from the steamer Manhattan. there werethreehundred skiaed English ana Welch
workmen of different trades. The in-flux of Norwegians continues enormous,,,-

and it is said that at least twentythousand will arrive within the •nexteighteen moatbs. Their destination isinvariably the Northwest.Moses E. Ludington, a merchant ofChicago, who is alleged to have obtained:7.200 worth of goods upon false repro-sentatiops, and who is confined in _Lud-low street jail, was brought beloreJudgeMcCann, on a writ of habeas corpus, tobe admitted to bail, so as to be able toprepare for trial. Judge McCann ren-dered a decision denying the motion forthe prisoner's release and remandinghim to prison.
Justin McCarthy, late editor of theLondon Star, is announced to speak atCooper Institute on Monday eveningnext on theVabama question.The raft Nonpareil, on which CaptainMinks made a trip to Europe, is againready fora like voyage.
John Alstytte, one of the oldest mem-bers of the Stock Exchange, died thismorning.
John W Briggs, one of the proprietors

of the Briggs Stables, in Twenty-thirdstreet, burned in December last, wasthis morning arrested on a charge of hir-ing W. P. Sheldon to burn - the stables,and was committed for examination nextMonday. bail being refused.
General synod Reformed Church of

America.
Tigeimatih tothe Pitubarigh aunts.)

PHILADELPHIA, June 3.—The GeneralSynodof*Lei Reformed Church of Ame-
rica assembled to day. The report of theBoard of Directors shows the receipts
dUring the yearfrom bequests and dona-tions $18,095, also $2,890 for Hon-dowment fund, and $1,339 coll ectionsfrom churches. The widows' thud
amounts to M,192. Azreare of theclasses ofcontingent expenses and as.segment to increasstheßermanent randof the generalSyno4$7 015- -A oortunnnination was received .fromclaws at Holland,. Wisccassin, demons.ins,Fru, Haaconry, and Suggesting effortsto have it totally abolished, and • fromclasses of Wisconsin concerning the sup.Port Of-superannuated ministers, which,with severalotheroommunicatione, werereferred. Adjourned.

•—Albert Crowfoot, a lawyer of Detroit,had been arrested on fomplaint Of theSheriff, charged with assisting POI!onekoto escape how - •
•;• lIIM
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NEWS BY CABLE.
Formidable Blot h Wales--poitee Over-

powered andMilitary Aid Calied 11pon
—Correspondence on the: 'Alabama
question Published British Press
Still Harping From China and Japan—Meeting Of the Zolverein GoVern-
merit.

Telegraph tot ePi burghGazette.l .! •GREAT
LozinoN,..itine 3. ispatches were- re-Iceived to-day from Mould, a small townin the .north part of Wales, giving

the_ details of a formidable riot which oc-
curred there last evening. 'Several liveswere lost and many persons injured.. Anattempt was made to rescue -some pris-oners in the hands of the Sheriff. TheSheriff and his guard resisted manfully,but the mob- being too strung, it wasfound recessary to call out the militaryforce, which fired upon the rioters, kill-ing four instantly and wounding manymore, At the date of our last dispatchthe town was quiet. The prisoners werestill in custody.

..
• '

The London journals 'still continue todiscuss the Alabama claims and therelations between Great Britian and theUnited States.
The Standard felicitates Mr. Motley ouhis recent speeches, and hopes Englandwill be able to reciprocate the senti-

. ments.f . •
The Evening Standard to-day, in a lead-ing editorial, says it believes :Americadoes not wish for' war, in thentter ab-

sence sfany reasonable I:wave for war.Mr. Motley's assuranceswercrwell timed
.and , appropriate. The Standard is con-fident that as soonas the irritation causedby the too animated discussion of ques-tions at issue subsides, menon both sidesOf the Atlantic will be ready and eager tohold out their hands to each ether.The official correspondence betweenEngland and America, relative to the Al-abama affairs, is published. In yebru.ary, 1868,Secretary Seward expressed awish far the Settlement of these claims,'and suggesting an• International confer-ence. Subsequently Secretary Sewarddesired that the naturalization and SanJuan questions should first be settled,and these were accordingly concluded.In October MinisterJohnston, in behalfOf Secretary Seward, proposed that theAlabama claims be referred• to a com-mittee formed of an equal number ofBritish and Americans, With power to callupon an umpire in case of disagreement,'whose deoision should be final. LodStanley responded that the point on.which the former. negotiations brokeoff was mainly the maims that theAmericans would raise before, the arbi-tration. The question of the alleged pre-mature recognition by her Majesty's

' government of the state of ••theeasy off the Coufederacy would. not betaken up, and thereby cause the govern-
ment to depart from the position alreadytaken, but that .be saw difficulty in soframing the reference than by mutual
consent either a tacit or express difileulty-might be avoided. Tno negotiations
thereafter proceeded rapidly on the basisof this agreement, by which both nationswere to be blended for the purpose of
making things run smoothly, and a con-vention was & awn up aud signed In

?December, England conceding that theplace of meeting should be Washington.'Subsequently Mr. Seward informed Mr.iThornton that the contents of the con-/volition were not inaecordunce with theinstructions to Minister Johnson, andthe President and his colleagues could
not approve of certain stipulations,which in the present form would not re-
ceive the sanction of the Senate. Mr.Seward assured Mr. Thornton of the de-
sire of the United States , to bring the
matter to a satisfactory conclusion, andacknowledged the negotiations, buthoped the importance of the subjectwould lead him to consent to modifica-tions acceptable to the Senate.

On the English Ministry beingchanged, Lord Clarendon wrote''underdate of December 24th, that the British
government was prepared to meet thewishes of the United States, an) sent adraft of the convention on which nego-tiations were to be completed by the 14thof January. The second convention,
drawn up by Lord Clarendon. and re-jected by thet'Senate, was In fact a pro-posel to cheat the public by deceptiveclauses in regard•to the recognition ofbelligerency, and excited Indignant com-ment here with all fair minded man, andappears to have fully justified the actionof the Senate.

In the House of Lords to-day the billfor the creation of life peerages passedin Committee, With an amendment limit-ing the number of peers to be createdunder its provisions to two annually.Sir Stafford Northcote has nominatedGeorge Peabody to be Trustee of theHudson Bay Company, vice .7. C. Emer-son, resigned.

GERMANY.
BERLIN, June 3.—The Parliament ofZolverein assembled to-day. The sessionwas opened with a speech delivered inthe nameof the King. The speech an-nounces the extension of, the Zolverein,.assures flamburg her commercialties will be greatly improvedand con-cludes with the declaration thatthe united Government of Germa-ny is sure of the zeal and fervor of Dep-utiesfor thepromotion of national inter-ests.
Dr. Ernest William Hengstenburg, theeminent TheologianofBorin, diedtoday,aged 87.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
Advices from Hong Kong to May 11have reached London.Chinese news is unimportant. Thecivil waran ,Japan continued. The,: Mi-kado had sent a posverful fleet • againstthe rebels at Hakadodi. It was reportedthe French officers- aided the rebelsthere.,

c::::=1

FRANCE.
Penis, JtmeS.—Ernst Burdet, whosearrival at the' City of Mexico was an-nounced, went from St. Thomas Tinderthe authorization of the Fiench.Gaverri-ment to look after French interests inMexico.

. .

MARINE PIEW29.
LoNoos, :tune B.—The 'WainerBavariahae arrived out: , - •

_ , •

ISE

CUBA.
Great Excitement in Havana—General*mice t;ompelled to Llesi.fu—The Vol-unteers the Governing uwer in the.Lsland.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gasette.l.Tune 2, 'VIA. KEY WEST,June 3:—General Pelee% whose life wasthreatened by the volunteers, went toCienfuegos, but the volunteers' there re-fused to allow him to land, and ha wascompelled to return to -Havana. On hisArrival the volunteers demanded hislife;' because he had' staid his country,asserting that be had received one bun-.dred. and twenty thousand dollars toallow some rebels to escape. Harologe'Escosura, Chierof Administration,and
Senor Diarr, Secretary of Captain Gen-eral Dulce, succeeded -in- compromisingthe affair with the volunteers, and fur-ther outrages were prevented.

Yesterday: evening the volunteers,greatly excited, assembled before theCaptain General's palace and shouted"Death to Duane," "Death to Pelaez."This morning a CoMmission from thevolunteers entered' the -palace and de-manded General Dalee!ti immediateresignation, declaring hewas allied withtraitors. :The resignation of tke CaptainGeneral was soon afterwards announced.No act of violence was committed.The volunteers now have fall controland are really the governing power ofthe island. Several Lieutenant Gover-nors and civil officers ofhigh rank, ac-cused- of connivance withrebels, are tobe'relieved of their ()faces.
The insurgents in several recent en-counters have gained slight advantagesover the troops.
HAVANA, June 2.—The volnnteere inMatanzas, following the example ofthose in Havanai, assembled before theGovernment Palace and demanded theimmediateresignation of the Governorof Matanzas. Their demand was accededto, and Col. Leon is now acting as Gov-ernor. No outrages were committed,and at last accounts e order was' -main-tained.
The city of Havana remains exceed-ingly quiet, nutpublic anxiety is intense.Aspecial steamer has been ordered tobe in readiness to convey Gentnal HulcetoSpain, and it is expected he • will de-part within a day or two.Advices from Santiago to. Thursdaylast are that the filibusters who recentlylanded at the Bay of Nipe had escaped tothe interior, leaving behind some mate-rial of war, including four guns, forwant of transportation. Thegovernment

accounts of the affair at the Bay of Nipeare much exaggerated, and the landingof filibusters causes depression in busi-
ness. TheSpaniards are uncertain ofthefuture.

HAVANA, Jane 1, via KEY WEST; June3.—The steamer Montezuma reportedhaving sighted a schooner which hadlanded munitions ofwar on an island ad-jacent to the Bay of Nipe, just as she
was leaving.

A light took. place at Villa Clara be-tween twelve hundred insurgents and acompanyof troops. A passenger who sr-risedbere to-day reports he saw twenty-two ofthelroops deadthere. The otherswere wounded or captured except three.

CHICAGO.
Raft Road Stockholders' llieetlogt--Fright Cul Oceurrence—Real Estate

Male.
Mr Telegraph to the Plttsbtirgo Gazette.;

CHICA(IO, June 3.—The stockholdersof
the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Company met for the purpose of electing
Directors for the ensuing year. Geu. H.
H. Baxter, of NOW York was electedChairman of the • meeting, and FrancisDe Pfuhl, Secretary. The following
names were placed in nominationfor Directors ; Henry Keep, H. if.
Baxter, Jno. L. Burke, BenjaminNathan, W. L. Sykes, Jas. H. Benedict,Geo. S. Scott, Juo. Btoodgooci, F. P.James, S. W. Gurnor, Russell Sage, An-thony Dulman, all of New York; J. L.Ton 'Have, Amsterdam, Holland; H. H,Pierson, Jno. B. Turner, Geo. L. Dunlap,
Chicago.; Alex. Alitchell, Milwaukee.An hour after the close of the polls Col.Home, Chairman of the Inspectors, an-nounced that 296,337 shares of the capital
stock of the Company had been voted.end the result was the election of theabove ticket.

Colonel James IL Hovie, oT Mew,
offered a resolution, which was fluent-mously'ad:lpted, approving.g the acts anddoings of the Board of Directors of theCompany during the year ending June2d, 1569.

The new Directors elected Henry
Keep, President; Henry R. Par-son, Vice President and Financial Agent;M. LiSykes, Jr., Second Vice President;Albert L. Pritchard, Secretary and
Treasurer; George L. Dunlap, GeneralSuperintendent and Chief of Engineers.

Frank Kaifu, a lad employed In theStoats. Zeitung office, in this city, whileattempting toascend from the first floorto the composing room by means oVa
steam elevator, stumbled as he steppedon the platform. His feet caught in theiron while his body hung suspended_from the platform. In this way he wasrapidly carried up compressed in a space
of four or five inches. His piercing
screams attracted the attentionof the en-gineer, and the machine was at oncestopped, but not until he was fearfully
crushed in every part of his body. Sethoroughly was he wedged in that it be-camenecessary to cut away the partition
to release him. He is still alive, but in acriticalcondition. ,

The lot of ground on the menthe' •
corner of State and Washington streets,owned by Timothy Wright, hiving afrontage on State street of one hundredfeet, was sold today to John.V. Farwelldr, Co. for three thousand four hundreddollars a front fbot, orthree hundred andforty thousand dollarsfor the entire lot..
Messrs. Farwell fit Co. Will 'proceed to
erectAn elegant mammoth ethlettfretorpse in the wholesale dry goods business.At a meeting of the newly elected di-'rectors of the villain), Rock Island andPacific Relroad, this evening, the fol-lowing officers were.elected for theen-ening_ year: John F. TracY, Presidentand General' Supdriptendent; ,r,. Deng,Secretary; 'no Treasurer' elected; F.`D.Sherman, Attestant Treasurer; E.' W.Dunham, Register; P. A:Hall, AssistantGeneral Superintendent; J. F. Tracy.
E. Cook,- David,DOW, 13. F.•• Alleu andScott, Executive Committee.

_The lan by ,the`cient{uctlon:of MlleGreenwood it Wei itrom loatinfnetory,at Cipeintiatti on Wednesday night. isestimated -at- 0500900;'' which, hi:: fully.03vvIred byininrainoGinhomeobnipaedOL- -

. _

Military -Trial In Texas.
[ByTelegraph to the flttsburgh Gast tte.)JEFFERSON, Texas, June 3.—ln the
military trial to-day, Richard Figuerres,
who had turned State's evidence, and isthe strongest witness for the prosecution,
was placed on the stand. At first hestated he did not wish to giveevidence, -as General Buell ex-pected more of him than he couldtell, and had this morning threatenedhim with prosecntion and punishmentforperjury if he clld not tell all he hadstated privately; 'also, that he would betried for the orimelwitl the balance. Heonly recognized a few persons. Figuerresshed tears and the scene created muchfeeling. His testimony was , not con-cluded. One or two more freedmen havebeen examined and sworn. Every waythe trial will-last three months.

• •

San pranelsco Matters.
[By Telegraph to the Plttaburgh Gazette. 1SAN FRANCISCO, !June 3.—The steamerMontana, from Panama, arrived this
morning.

Gen, Thomas, the film Commander bfthe District of the A"acitic, was serenadedat the" Cosmopolitan Hotel last night.United States Senator Williams, of Ore-gon, was also serenaded and respondedin a brief speech. I
TheDemocratic Clubs of the city haveappointed a committee to make suitable

arrangements for the' •reception cif Sen-ator Casserly and Congressman Axtell,expected here on Saturday next.

BRIEF TELEGJIAMS.
—Pratt's whitinh. manufactory, in

Philadelphia, was burned yesterday
morning. Loss $20,000.

—The citizens of lackson, 3lich , have
voted e70,000 toward the. Michigan AirLineRailroad and the Fort Wayne Road.

—Parnham & Ludlow's oil refinery at
Cleveland, Ohio, wart burned yesterday.Loss $6,000 to $B,OOO. no insurance.

—The residence of Mayor Smith, ofRochester, N. Y., Was destroyed by fireyesterday. Loss s6iooo.—The Schoeppe murder trial, at Car-lisle, Pa., has been concluded, the juryfinding the prisoner 'guilty of murder inthe first degree.
—At Louisville, yasterday, three hun-dred and eighty-eight hogsheads of pre-mium tobacco were Sold at prices rang-ing from $7,25 to ssl.'
—Rost has appearedin thewheat inthevicinity of Richmond, Va., and the cropabout there will, be ,reduced about onehalf.
—The Postoffice at Fremont, Ohio, wasbroken into and robbed on Wednesdaynight. 'lle thieveei destroyed a largenumber of letters.
—The Gen. O'Donnell, who died• sod-denly on Wednesday in the SpanishCortes, was probably:a son of the cele-brated Marshal O'Donnell, who diedNovember sth, 1867. •
—General Lee has expressed himselfin favor of the adoption of the Virginia

expurgated constitution•.encl: election ofMr. Walker,. the candidate-of Conaertaz'tive Republicans, foriGovernor:—The Michigan Poblishers Associa-tion meets in Convention atAdrian,Tues-day next, and on Wednesday start onanexcursion throughlhe westernpartof the State.
—J. G. Boelinch and Gilbert Lewiscommitted suicide oh Wednesday, theformer near Dlyton, and the latter,,aninsane man, at. Merrittown, Browncounty, Ohio.
—The St. Louis Ag4enitural and Me-chanical Fair Association have com-pleted their premiums for the present

year and the aggregate is $30,000. Theninth annual will opeteMonday, October4th.
—The sale of State tide land, within thelimits ofSan Franciscb, commenced yes-terday under the direction of the StateTide Land Commissioners. There was alarge attendance and the prices higherthan anticipated.
—The-St. Joseph papers announce thatOpdyko It Co., of .Ne* York, have madea proposition to the directors of the St.Joe and Denver Railroad Company tofurnish money for theCompletionof thatroad on the Issuancel.therefor of firstmortgue bonds and ,turning over theassetsof the Company,‘
—A disgraceful row occurred betweenthe passengers and Crew of a littlesteamer ;called ;the Hunter, lying atFour Mile Lane,a small village on theIndiana side of the Ohba, a few miles be-low Louisville. It was a free tight forall. One man was seriously stabbed witha knife, and many were more or lesswounded.
—Bills have been reported in the Mas-sachusetts Legislatureto loan the creditof the State to the Mas sachusetts CentralRailroad Company to the amount ofthree millions, and to the Boston, Hart-ford and Erie Railroad Company to theamount of two millions. A bill to es-tablish the Great 'Northern RailroadCompany has also been4eported.
—Gov. Stearns, of New Hampshire,was inaugurated on Thursday. In hismessage be says theState-debt has beenreduced 050,000 within the past year,and that in the same ratio itwill be ex-tinguished in eight yeara. The agricul-tural interests had been promoted. He,urged the adoption of the FifteenthAmendment. The manufacturing andmercantile interests were satisfactory.
—A committee appointed by the Color-State Convention wilted on General'Canby, atRichmond, Va., yesterday witha petition that heshoUld issue' an ordergiving colored people equalrights in carsand steamboats. Oen. Canby declinedto interfere in the matter and mlbrredthem to the courts as the proper 'pliteefir redress of any grievance that mayexist.

Cmcaooaune B.—At open board inthe afternoon in grain la quiet feelingAprevailed, caused by a reported' declineffi Liverpool; sales, of No.' 2 'Vrbeat. at$1,12®1,1234ci5h and seller' the week,and 1)1,11®1,11%Seller the mOnth: Cornand Oats neglected; Provisions andfreights dulli Inthe eveningthere wereno movements ..,and the' 'markets weredull, anti weak— Cattle were not veryactive te-day. receipts light and demandslow, with prices easier but unchanged:fresh receipts of 1,454head, with sales of1,621bead at0,25®7,15. r Hogs dull andweak; supply large and k detnandconsequently prices declined 'about 10®154r, receipts cf 5,145 bead, with. sales of2 1066head at prices ranging from $8,40,
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NUMBER 125
The 41priendshin” In Litigation

The-little dispute which resulted in the
' disbandment of thp old and the organi-.

zation of the new "Friendship" Hose
Company, in Allegheny, has 'assumed a
new phase of a decidedly interesting
character. be remembered that
the "bolting") members, claithing that
Councils had 'no authority to disband
them, and that they were the real organ-

. zation; carried off the Prize Hose Car-riage and nearly all the eanip-ments of the company. Proceedingfurther in the maintenance of theirclaims, they demanded of the Treasurer,Mr. H. R. Davis, the funds in his hands,amounting to about seven hundred dol-lars. Mr. Davis, by legalladvice, refusedtheir demand, retained oessession of themoney, and when the company were or-ganized handed it in to that treasury..Not satisfied with this arrangement,'hoWever, and failing to make any.other.the "bolters" have at last instituted pro-ceedings in equity, in the Court ofCommon Pleas, witha view of compell-ing Mr. Davis to accede totheirdemands.The bill is signed by James Hunter andseventeen members of the old company,who assert they have been associated to-gether as the Friendship Hose Companysince April, 1868; haveregularly receivedmoney for their services froth the cityauthorities; and that seven hundreddollars collected by them was placed -Anthe hands of the Treasurer,, Mr. it. R.Davis, who refused to hand
them in Aprillast, (after the disbandment, as orderedby Councils). For these reasons theyask that an order be issued compellinghim to pay over the amount to. WM.Somerville, the regularelectedTreesurer,a preliminary injunction in themeantime to be issued, to prevent himfrom paying outor disposing of the fundsin any other way.

So the case stands at present, but it isprobable the court will finally settle .thematter in a few days. It Is but properto say that Mr. Davis is acting Underlegal advice in the whole affair,and act-ed accordingly in turning the moneyover to the Treasurer of the new organi- -ration.

Learning Fast.
A colored newsboy, abont thirteenyears of age, developed himself in a new

'lineyesterday, at the Federal street:tie-pot of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago railroad. Ifhe but continues in
the business, unless checked by some Un-toward event, such as the penitentiary,
he is destined to achieve eminenceas aswindler. His operation yesterday con-sisted in appropriating a valiseand a rollof leather, which bad been.placed on thefloor by a gentleman, who momentarilyhad his attention directed to the purchaseof a ticket.

The young operator carried the goodsinto the freight office, and walking. bankto the passengers waiting-room, coolystepped up to the gentleman who wasanxiously looking for his property, andaskedhow much would be given for its,recovery. 'Not suspecting the boy to bethe 'Yhtef;'thergenttettlen yffered a Vol-lar 'which was accepted and' the losierwasconducted to the baggage room, wherethe articles 'were. The young hopefulimmediately disappeared, ancv, it wassome time before the swindle was dis-covered. He has not' been since. .

Fashionable Wedding at Uniontown..J. J. Benitz, 'Esq., Musical Director ofSt. Paula' Cathedral Choir, of, this city,was married yesterday to an accom-plished and gifted young lady of Union.town. The ceremony took place at St.Johns' Catholic Church in that town,andwas accompanied with Grand High Mass,offered up by the officiating Minister,Rev. P.. Waters. The church wascrowded; and the services were madedoubly interesting by the presence of-afull choir, under direction of Prof. H. T.Retake, selectee from among our .bestcity vocalists, who were in attendance incompliment to theirprofessional brother.The reception at the residence of thebride's parants was largely attended,many guests being present from thiscity and various other parts of the State.The happy young couple have our mostearnest congratulations and best wishesfor their welfare in the new and import-ant sphere of life they have entered.
A Vicious Animal.

Officer Gregory Fuhrer, of the Mayor'spolice, on Wednesday evening had hislower jaw brokea by the kick of a horse,attached toone of the Citizens' PassengerRailway cars, in Lawrenceville... Thehorse had balked,-and the owner' wasassisting the driver in endeavoring tomake him move on when- the acciaentoccurred. The Injured man was taltoinhome and received proper medical- at-tention. •

A. J. Cochran, Esq„ City Treasurerwas on the front platform .of the car atthe time and also received a remem-brance from the vicious-animal's hoop!on his hand, which was terribly lacer-ated, and some of the- bones broken.The injury isquite but not dab-gerous.

markets by Cable.....:'
Lowboys, June.3.-7Consohc for money,92N, for account 92X. Flve-twentybonds quiet and steady at 80X; do atFrankfort 8634(4)88, . Bries,lBX;95; Atlantic and Great Weetern„Stocks quiet. Bourse steady at 714 47c.LIVERPOOL June 3.Cotton marketa shade firmer; middling ,uplands at113do. Orleans at 11%; sales of _12,000bales. "California white whetit at 9a. Bd.,red western at Bs. Bd.'' Western Flourat 225. 6d. Corn;. mixed at 275. ... 3d.Oata Its. 4d. Barley 6s. Peas 81s. 3d.Pork 998.- Beef 90e. Laid 718.6d. Cheese80a. -Blum 60& 3d., Spirits ofPetroleamat 84.,_ratinedls. Bd. Tallow 43e. Tarpea-tinat7.7s. ed., •

'LONDON,' June 3.—Tallow 48i.3d.Sugar lift 6d.@4os. Refined Petroleumls. 6Xd.; spirits 10@12d.; marketArm.ANTwanp, June 3.-Petroleum •47'
Reyna, JaneB.—Cotton 142%. •LoNDoN, June 3.—Speele in the dank"of England increased £140,000 On•week.Specie-in the-Bank of `France' increased

• 1/,600,000fr. on week. •-•#„Fitariaraivr, June 3.—Evenisg.!•7 s-20Bands closed at 883 ®B7. • - 4LONDON, Juno 3.—Evening.—Tallow
closed at 435. per cwt. -

travail, June 3,....Eveningattonclosed at 148fr. 83c. per cwt. for' tree or-WWI" 91/ spot. • ,
=


